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HEARING OF NON-GOVERNHEHTAL ORGJ..i.IJIZATIOl'iS HITH CATEGORY A
CONSULTATIVE STATUS.

The CH.lHRl1AN reported that iive l1on-Governnental organiz!...

tions 'vi th category A cOl1sulto.tivo stn"Ll1 shad rOQuestod to be heard~

the International Co-operative Alliance, the World Federation

of United Nations Associations, the Aoerican Federation of

,Labour, the International'Federation of Christian Trade

Unions, and the Intornational Organization of Industrial

Enployers,' ,

He rule'd: that 'repre sentattve s of 'such organi za tions oust

in the first, instance keep to the sUbject~ on which they had

requested to be heard, and that if they wished to deal with

other sUbject,s they'l:lust subnit a supplol:1entary written

request for the consideration of the CO~jittee,

He suggested that the World Federation of ~nited

Nations Associations, the International Co-operative

Alliance and the International :Fedoration of Christian

Trade Unions, be heard il:mpdia tely·.

011 yh;e invita tion ,of t.h.Lg.h§4..J~'.D§:J1~_..Mr, El\TNALS,

Le~r~~entativ~ of tpe World Federation of United Nations

Associations~ took his place at the Coru~ittee tabl~.

The CHAIR}W~N; welconing Mr. EnnuIs, underlined that the

purpose of the latter's intervention was to justify his

request that h:j.~ 'Organization be heard by the Council~

Mr. ENNALS said that he was asking to be heard on the

sUbj ect covered by document E/861, t,~e United No. t.:lons Appeal

for Children.

On this his Organization was particulnrly well-qualified

to express an opinion, "owing to' 'the' 'active' pnrt, on the

national, international and local level, that it had.taken

. ,in carrying the Appeal into effect. It was the World
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Faderatiol1 of ,United 'Nations Associations thn.t hn.cl proposGd

to the Conference of non-Jovorru1entnl organizn.tions~ in

February 191+7, thnt they should fUlly support the Appoal~

l1hich by definition in pn.raGruph 2(b) of the dOclli~ent citod,

was sssentinlly their t1.1,sk. ParaGraph 10 indeed p.aid special

tribute to its activities. In Norway, CUbll, Ilnd Turkey, it

h~d ~4 tl1Q initiative in luunchine the Appusl, and in

nany othercountrios had done itsutI:1ost to further it.

He wished to point out that though the Appeal had shown

certain weaknesses, inevitable in a new enterprise on a

world scalc, it had been a narked success, not only

:financially" but psycholOGically and politically. It had

brought to the roalisation of the nan in the street. of fifty

countries that the United N~tions organization was resolutely

concerned 'with hUI.1Qn vlelfo.ro, and that the ordinary citizen

could contribute to its success.

The Council, therefore, ~hoUld eive serious considera

tion to continuine the Appeal, or sone effort on siI:1ilnr

lines.

The CHAIRHAN, noting that the discussion on the J:1erits

of Mr~ EnnuIs' contribution would take place in closed

session, declared the Qoeting open f0r quostions.

Mr. KOTSCHNIG (United Statos of Anerica) asked what

:form Mr. Ennals sUtrcested a continuation of the United NaU.ons

Appeal for ,Children should take.,

Mr. ENNALS (World Federation of United Nations

Associations) said that the United Nations Appeal for
I

Children should be continued, but there had been SOl'.l0

discussion of tho Gxtent t,o which it could be co-ordinated

vlith the Intorngtional Children's Energency Fund, or whether

one agency should be foriJod froD the two ~
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The C:EIA.IHl·lAH, speal~ll1,-; in l:lis capaci ty of l"13presenta ti '..-e

of the United Kinr:;dol1, sU:-;:-;8sted that perha;) s the Appeal }]i;~ht

be continued under the full control of the non-:~overni'.lental

organizations with consultative status, 01' t1.1ooe of then that

h,ad been :pe.rticulal~ly concerned '-11th it, il1tinatin~ that it

r.light ~ow be able to dispense with the financial support of

the United I-Tn. tiol1s required \'Then it \Jas first launched.

Hr. ENNALS C"lorld Federation of United Nations

Associations) opined that this \'1Ould not '·IOl'\~[. He believed

the reDarkable success of the Appeal~ as conpared with, for

instance, that of the International Union for Cllild ivelfare,

to be larGely due to the fact tl'lat it ,·lO.S baclced and launched

by the United Nations.OrGanization itself. Horeover, it was

an aspect of. the vrorli: of the Unl ted ;'fations able to strike

popular il~la.zil1ation, and could thus be said to r:;ive presti(;e

to the United l'fations and nalw the to. sk of propa:!anda. so :-.1Uch.
the easier. AGain difficulties in the way of travel, transfer

of funds, etc. i"lade it essential to have ,:iovernnent support,

and this, without the backin3 of the United Na.tions,. ni:ht

not be forthco::lin~;. Finally, it \'1a8 an e:~ai:lple of successful

co-operation betvTeen the non-eoverrr'.:ental ,:)rganizations with

consultative status and the United Uat.1.ons secrotariat, a

co-operation to which these organizati~ns attached enornous

1J;lportance and v1hich it \-vould, therGfore} be a pity to

interrupt.

He added that, \v1thout Imovrin,:~ hm1 ~:1uch ,,1Ouey the United

Nations had put into the Appeal, he vIas convinced that far

less expendi tL1re "rould be rcquirnd for the second ycar,

particularly since in the li~·;ht of a year IS e:cperience

var.ious econo::lie s could be ;:lade.
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, The CHAIRMAN invited Mr. Ennals to speak on his second

point, i tel] 19 of the Council t s A8enda, the Cl~iI::le of

Genocide.

Mr. ENNALS (World Federation of United Nations

Associations) said that he would reserve a detailed

exposition of this technical subject for the speech which he

hoped to be allowed to nake to the Council. He had had

abundant confirnation in the last fe¥ Donths, in the shape

of resolutions and suggestions, of the truth of

Mrs. Roosevelt's statement when, presiding at' the· neeting or

the Human Rights C01!1Llission at talcs Success when the question

was first discussed, she said that no topic attracted Bore

attention fron the non-governt:1ental organizations,. The

broadness of support was shown by the fact that organiz~tions

o~ such different views as the World Federation of Trade

Unions, the Anerican Federation of La'bour, the International,
\

Union of Catholic 'Wonenls Leagues, the World Jewish

Conference, the International Federation of Christian Workers,

and the World Federation of United Nations Associations, were

o£ one nind in the importance attached td this issue,

The present draft Convention he considered a great

~@provenent on the orig~nal drafted by the Secretariat; it

was a good docurJent. It was, howevor, not unaninously

acceptod by the ad hoc COi:u:littee, and ar..lendnents were'

desirable so as to produce a docULlcnt that would 6btain

the maXU1Ul:'l possible support.

The Council had now to choose vhether it'would-adopt

the Convention in its present forBl, or anend it or refer it
•

ei ther again to the HW:lan Rights COl:1nission or to the

International Law CO~ll~ission which had not yet been foroed;
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Thou~h the fiTst solution night be the easiest and quickest,

it would be far ~ore satisfactory to give effect to ~

recoOfJondation pai3sed unaninously in the General Assm:lbly in

1946 by nakinc; certain changos \·rhich might make the Convention

acceptable to all nations, vn1ich changes could be nade now.

Public opinion would be deeply disappointed if a resolution

adopted by the General Assonbly bro years aJo \verc again

postponed, nakinG it appear that the Council was not in a

posi tion to carry out the General Asscubly f s rOCOD1:lCnda tion.

If he were allowed to speak to the Council he would

sug~qst two or three sli::;ht aDondnonts which ni~:ht obta.in

His or~anization was actinG as a

focalisinG point for the interest of other non-eoverru~ental

organizations, which attached 8xtrece icportanco to the

achicvenents of a generally accepted Convention.

To a question froD the representative of the United

States as to the no. turo of the aI:1en&:wnts that he proposed,

~nd whether ~hcy were supportod by all the organizations

J:1entioncd or 'only by his own, Mr. ENNALS replied that his

own or~anization had certain su~gostions to nako on Articles

2 and 3, and in regard to iDple~Gntation, Just before the

r.lOet i nc he had presided at a r.1Cetin,:; of eiGht non-govern

8ental organizations, which had discussed how couplete

agree~ent could be reached between the or3unizations

interosted, so that the ame:1OJ:lel1ts could be put forward in

the nanes of ei:;ht or ten such orGanizations.

Mr~ KOTSCHNIG (United States of Auerico.) sU:!:GGstcd that,

If these organizations aGreod on a text, it shGuld be

presented in writing,

done. !

Nr. ENNALS said that this would be
j

1

~
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The CH,AIHl·1AJT, th,J.ll1~in:; :H:i.". Elll1als for his statoDcmt.,

sa.id the J:.100'till;~ v/ouId have to di scnss in cIo sod so ssion

...·shathor this stater.1ont could add sUbstantially to what \vould

be said by :".1oI:lbers of the Council .. An unfavourable decision

would Lloan no lC1.ck of respect for nn organization held in

hi~£h e steen.

Tho CHAIRHAH asked tbe :1GotinG v/hothor it would prefer

to discuss HI'. Ennn.l si sta tOi:lOnt or to hoar other ropre senta

tivQS of the non-:;ovornIlontnl ol"'Ganiza tions and discuss then

in a group.

H. do FOLn~ (France) po1.nted ou;t that thoro were to be -

sevoral- do C113. rn. tiol1.s on tl10 Unttod Nations Appeal for

Childron (point 25 of tho Council 1 s A.':;ondu) ~ nnc1 in any case

he would prefer to hear all tho ropresontativGs of the non

Governnc;mtal orzn.nizo. tions in ordor to forn an idea of the

relativB inportoncG of their stntonents.

The sanc ViO\f was expressed by the r'opI'osol1t;l. t:7.VGS of

the Unitod StD. tcs and China, and tho CF1-Um'l1\H r.:.nnoP.l1cocl that

this procodure 1,vould be adopted.

Q!1..j~.h..Q......:in.Yitc:L~.iQILQL.t.ruLQf2:.~t.JZlg,P:~ __!1J~"...~{\.Q ...GUST A ~J:.~

V.A;NISTE.NDA~opJ~e ~::: ontSb..tJ.Y..9-&..t.f1..2...J:Dt or.p2-~ ionAJJQ.~t9ra ti911

of Cl±.l:i...§...tian Tgg..9:.Q..J!.n)._~1!4--tQ.Q!Lhi.§..J?1..~ ~ ].llLPOl~llt..t~

liable.

Mr. VANISTENDAEL, spoaldn3 on i teLl 17 on the Council l s

Agonda (Report of the Third Sossion of the COJ:u:1ission on

Huoan Ri~hts) said thnt the dOCllijOnt on which he had to speak

had CO,:lO into his possession' only the previous day, but if

the request of his orGanization to be IlcaI'd Dofore tho

- Council was'!'rantod it vrould thou be represented by· its
~ .

President.
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The Foderation of Christian Trade Unions was the only

organization in Cato~ory A explicitly inspired by Christian

principle sand it rO}lrcsented the "/orkinG classes '-/ho had

special nood for protection by a Declaration of Hunan Ri"!Shts;

he therC3:f'oro thouGht that tho Council ui;,:;ht usefully hear

its v1GWS on a question to which it had devoted especial

study. for nany years.

In regard to the proposod Declaration, it was nece~sary

to proclairJ marc explicitly the ri~hts of the fanily, in

itself and in the various fiolds of property; education,

social security, etc. Ho noted the absonce of any liti1ta-

t10n of' tho use of property, whether individual or collective,

and of any roforonco to the United Nations, the fundaoontal

principles of hunan rif~hts, or tho will of the people.

Thero should be a recoGnition of tho principlo of equal pay

tor equal work, rocoGnised in the Treaty of Vcrs~illos, and

re~affirwed in tho Intornational Labour OrBanization

conr~rencGs and by the Econo1'.1ic and Social Council itsolf.

There was an absenco of any referonco to the natural riGht

of parents in roznrd to the upbringine of their children.

In the Convention thoro should bo provisi9n for co

ordination of the work of spacial institutions, notably .. thO

Intornntional Labour Orfico. Future aGrGQncnts should be

oonfincd with the GXisti~~ ones.

In rogard to inplcnontation, no speakor in tho Hm~an

Rights Coa~ission ha~ stressed the inportance on a national

plane of oraanizations represonting public opinion, or the

educative valuo of an abridGed forn of the Declaration for

tho use of schools~
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In reply to Cl qucstion froD Dr. Kobushko (Union of

Soviet Socialist Republics), Mr. VANISTENDAEL said that of

course by equal "pay for equal worl;: ho \'las refcl~ring to

equnlity betwocn Den and wODen, and that in sponkin~ of the

ri3hts of parents reGardinG the cducation of their children,

h8 neant b'oth tha.t it vms a Lloral riGht and the no.torial

~eans to do so should bo providod~

The CFfAII-U·IAN, oxplainin:;, as ha o~::plni.nod to each

speaker, that should ~ requGst for heo.rin0 by the Council

not be Grantod~ it wOL:ld ,:18an no Llclc of syupo. thy for the

argur.wnts a.dvancod, said thnt T;)l"obably the r.lajority and

certainly he hinself personally, fully aGreed with the views

that Mr. Vahistondael had prescntod".

r:1L....YAN.ISTANDj,Eb-:ronresoni0.tJ.Y2-.of the _I1ltCJZX!.g.tiQl1fl.l

Fodglra.:t,ionnQ£., C11~istj.an 'trade UniOl1.§..,...J'!..i.t.P.j.rovZ.

On.....:t11c j.nvi to. t ion of the Ch::Lirr.mn"\l-11l. ~I LIJAQ!L.f.1..ill1

Hr, JJARDIrm:i~J2rGS.9llt..0tivosof-tP...9_ Intornnt.ional -00::

Q.llorativ~JliD.nc..9.~ool): their J2la.9..Q.§--,:'l.Lthe C0.LP~ ttoo to. bIG.

Profossor MILEIAUD, at the Cha.irnnn(s invitation, said

that the IntornatiGna.l Co-oporativo Allianco was GxtroDely

perturbed at the prospoct that the Unitod Ha tions Appeal for

Childron niGht be' susponded in 19L:-9. Ho ",ishod to point

out that the International Co-oporative Ailiance hoped that

the .Appeal \V'ould bo continued in 19Y·9.

In roply to a question by the Cb,:dl':m.n j spoo.kin:j in his

capacity as Unitod Kingdo:'J reprosonto.tivo, Hr. Milho.ud

said that if tho Econof.1ic and Social Counc 11 hoard the

World Foderation of United Nations Associations on this

question, the Allianc8 \vould not· also 'aslc to bo heard.
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Tho ClLUHH,AN then aslwd Profossor Hilhnud to subnit his

renarlrs on point 6 of the agendn of the Soventh Se ss ion.

Profossor 11ILHAUD (International Co-operativo Allia.nce)

rocalled that althou3h the Hot Springs Conference ouphasisod

the part which co-oporntivc or~nl1izations could plny in

ocona~:lic reconstruction by settinG up hari:1onious reIn tions

bot1,'lCOl1. production and conslL".1ption, this possibility alJpouJ.'od

to havo been disroGnrdod lator. 1l. t the first confGrcmce of

the Food and AGriculture Organization, thore was still place

for a~riculturnl co-opera. tives, but now there v1l1s no ;'-10ntion

of conSWJor co-o~crRtives. The Intern8. tiona.l Co-oporo. tivQ

:illianco believed th2.t any l:1arl~s of syi".1pnthy or o.ppoals

addressed to agricultllral COl1SUI:lOr or producer co-oporo.tivo

organizations, of which there \'101'0 a large mmber throuehout

the world, would J:ieet with very considerable results.

It asked the COl:1J:littee and the Econonic and Soc 11.11

Council to dra.w the a ttontion of 8.Gricul turnl conSUl:10r sand

producers to the services which could be rendered by conSUl:1cr

orw:mizutiol'lS (for exanple, by settin~ up nodal shops

dosiGned to fiGht a::;ainst the black Dc!.rkot) a.nd producor co

oporr..tivos (to inprovo quality) o.nd to the adva.ntaGos which

l]i~ht accrue froD. the rGlations they could sot up between

theJ:1. The Alliance was insistent that the tradition begun

at rIot SprinGs should be i:1Qintninod. This tradition cnlled

Ul"lOn producor or consuner co-oporntives to lXtrticiputo in

the world ooo1'1ouic recovery.

l~r'~ KOTSCIINIG (United States of A::lOric8.) askod :for !:lore

precise indicntions of how the Internr:. tiol1E1.1 Co-oporativo

il.llianco could co-operate cOl1structiv0ly ",1th tho Food a.nd

Acriculturo Or~aniza.tion and rolntod orGanizQtiJns in thoir

efforts to ovcrcor,10 shortaJes in food procluction.

J
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Hr. NIL.LIAUD replied th:'t the psycholocical offoct of

an appeal by the Economic and Social Council to the

producers t cooporo..tives of the wholo worle. ~ fts nOCGS snry

r-:::Usnns of rCJcovury, would bo considcra.blo. Suc~ Ctn

o..pp,12.1 ""ould spread the io.e8.8 of the United No. tions ['.r:on[;

tl1e ruro.l ffinsses, while t~10 urban conSill1ers cooporntivos

HUll]." find therein n nev1 inpulse in their offorts to ons.uro

~he qunli ty of products a.nd n reQsono.1Jle prico level. It

woul~ 0..150 oncouro..Gc ~iroct rolations between o.griculturo..l
,

producers nn~ urban COnSW"10rS, nnd the devclopnont of

coopor~tion throuehout the world. The ral~tionship

botwQen tho New Zoaland Producers Cooporativos nn~ t~e

Conswaors Cooporatives of Gre~t Britain wns nn examplo of

s~ch collaboration on nn international scale.

Mr. BARBrm (Intornntional Co-opor2.tivc Alliance)

wr.s :i.l1vi tcd by the Cl1nirrJQn to SUbDi t the .opinion of ::-lis

or~·C'..niz~tion on point 44 of the acanda. Ho thanked UNESCO

for the fino spirit which had inspired its report. He
,

believod th~t .priority sho~lo. be eiven to the education of

a new type of hU[~~n beine nnd gave nn account of the

-~~ivities in adult education carried out by the organization

,,,hleh he ropros(mtod, which hC'.c1 set up dozens of COT1t1i tteos

<:'.n(1. co ...operL'..tivG study circles; such as existed, for

(~xQJ]ple, in Sweden and Switzerlancl, and croups of co-

oporQtivG Guilds •.

With regard to the tcnchinS in schools of the purposes

nnd principlos, structuro and activity of the United Nations,

he SL'..id that his organization prcf~rre~ educntional methods
. .

aiDod rather et verY'young children than at youqC men of

fifteen or sixteen., The Int0rn~tional Co-operat~vo
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Alliance v/ould like to S08 wider dis tributions of tho ,."arks

of tho International Burcau of l!iduca.U.on and of tho panphlot

of Mr, MnuricG doloQbin~ hend of the co-opGrntiv~ soction

at tho International Labour Office, on co-opera.tion in

sohoo1s.

Mr. KOTSCmqIG (United States of AQorica) askec the

representative of the Int0~national bo-operative Alliance
• • (~.l,o •

if he did not think th~t his sUGgestions went beyond thn

cor.lpetonce of the E;conof.lic o..nd ,Socinl Council o..nc1 ".}lurl)

rather a rn,atter fm.' UNESCO.

Hr. BARBIER (IntorniltionalCo·.opCJ;\·'.'J.tivrj A1J.Lmco)

agrood that such natters were indeed within the competence

of "ffi\lE,sCO • But vlhen UNESCO W1S montioned, publj.c op::.nion
.

thought of t110 world of oducat:Lorlo Ho 'beli'eved til1.'.t if nn

,I

up tl1is quostion, in doing ~o it "IOU!."!. c'10m8nstrate its

viow that the crontion of Cl now, type of human being l,U1S

pot tlGfQly an oducntional pl.~~bJ.om but 1lJ.S nt the very

foundation of econonitc Ol::,g.::mizci,tionQ It would thus link

up with the idea, ch?rish8d by enthusiasts in the co-
I ' • ,( "

operativ8 oovement 7 tllat acono6ic activity is'bound up

wi th educa tj.on and th[1,'t bankn~;;'tcy on the moral nncl social
..

level would e'qu,u. iy mean eco'h~mjc ban1f.:;~uptcy •

. ~n3_~II.JILUD-£.nr1 BJ.R~.:tF,.B..,~., _r.~_p:t:Q..s..?_rtt'}..t.i..Y~.§.. ,_o..,f _tpe

J~.r..llitt~1-9_Q.:_c;ill9j."[1ti'iQ.....A.1J)·J11lQQ., i(-1-Jhdr~~ •.' . . ,
. .' \, .

The CHAIRMAN, no'tin'g 'thnt' no otb01 representative of
• ',1 • • ••• :

CQ;te~ory A o'rganization's ~>l[,.~ a\railc\.b18 for hoaring', asked
, , , ,

the "wishes of the Comm~_ttee as' to the items on its agenda

to be taken next" in the 'COl.1rse of discussion,.D"r~

KOBUSHKO (u~io~ or' Soviet$o'cia:d.st R('publ"ics) ;j,.'~ked whe. t
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c~c don \lms expectoc1 to bu tnlmn in connoction 'wi th the

roport on the Conforo:lco of non-government~l org::mizo.tions.

Tho CHAIRMAN s1:'.ic1 th::.t he undorstood fl"OJ:l the Socretery

that this item figurod on the QsondQ sinply bocause of its

Gonoral interest, QUG nicht ovau de deleted.

Hr ~ KOTSCHNIG (Un:i. tod Stntos of Ar.lC:l.'icn) sugcested

instead tak~ng it up, but he too wondered if actlon on it

should be taken" If not ~ tho l'eport could be noted n.nd the

attention of the Council co.lled to its ex:i.stence,

Mr. KOBUSHK:O (Union of Soviet SociEtlist RepubEcs)

said that he h[>.d not rO}..d the report in question but Hs

considero. tion should bo postponed to the next meeting, if

:!.t needed dis cus s ion 0

Mr. ~m (China), nt whose request (as Mr. White of

the Secrotel'iD.t h['.d noted), this item hEtd been put on the

nGon"~a, said th[tt at LoJcc SUCCGSS it hnd soemed that interost

should be t2ken in the successful conferGnc~ of the non-

gO'llornmentnl organizntions with consultntivG stntus, He

suggested that the Secretary should be askod to make a

s·:.Jr.1mary of it' for subrlission to the Council without comment.

Aftar a short discussion in which the ChEtirman) the

rOl1:::esentO-tiVG of France, o.nd Mr. Whi tG (SocrotD.t'int) took

pm.'t 1 M:i:'., KOBU8HKO (Union of Soviet Socialist Repu'oHcs)

pro;,Josod that, combining tho three suggestions. made by the

l'CP!:'Gsont:.1.tivJ of' the Ul'litGd State:.:;? thG r8prGsentE'.tiv8 of

China and himsolf) it should be agreed to take note at a

le,ter d8.t~ of the sunnary which the Secretary shou:tc1 bo

asked to r.mlm., This proposo..l. t:ns adopted 1

The meot~ng rose at 5.35 p.m.




